
Supporting Women and Children 
fleeing intimate partner violence 
and abuse 

Children Who Witness 
Abuse/PEACE Program   
Many families are experiencing extra stress and  
tension during the pandemic and all too often,  
children are deeply impacted by the conflicts that 
arise. Victoria Women’s Transition House has a  
special team of children’s counsellors who support 
children and youth who have witnessed violence 
and abuse in the home. Appointments for individual,  
group counselling or digital counselling are  
available for these young people and, for in-person  
appointments, Transition House is following the  
latest health and safety precautions including  
physical distancing, mask-wearing, sanitizing, health 
checks and hand-washing procedures. 

One of our programs for youth is VIP – Violence 
is Preventable. Pre-pandemic, VWTH’s PEACE  
Counsellors and the Community Education  
Coordinator visited local schools to facilitate VIP 
youth workshops and inform students and educators  
about the impacts of witnessing abuse and dating 
violence.

VWTH has made some adjustments to the delivery  
of the VIP program. With the help of Lambrick Park 
Secondary School, we have created a five-part VIP 
video series. “The PEACE team came up with the 
idea of VIP videos as a way to continue distributing  
important information about preventative violence 
and abuse to kids in our city, in a format that is still 
engaging,” shared one of the PEACE counsellors, 
who is also leading the project.

Earlier this year, the team produced a short video 
for young children with a friendly puppet named  
Murphy, sharing key messages on safety and  
what to do if abuse is witnessed in the home. The  
upcoming videos will target middle-school and 
high-school students, and bring awareness to to the 
issues and the cycle of abuse.

Keep an eye out for our VIP video series on the 
VWTH website and social media.

Boys’ and Girls’ Group Counselling
For children who have been exposed to intimate  
partner violence and abuse in the home, it is an  
enormous challenge to process and cope with he 
effects of this trauma. VWTH Boys’ Group and Girls’ 
Group Counselling programs provide a specialized, 
psycho-educational, trauma-informed counselling  
support for youth. The program responds specifically  
to the needs of male and male-identifying  
children as well as female and female-identifying  
children in separate group counselling sessions. 

Research shows that one in three women in Canada  
experience abuse from their partner, and 80% of  
these incidents are witnessed by children and youth. 
We also know that boys who witness violence at  
home are ten times more likely to become abusive 
as adults. Girls are more likely to become victims of 
abuse or self-harm. The cycle of abuse can affect 
generations within families but can be prevented with 
counselling and support. 

Both Boys’ and Girls’ Group programs are facilitated  
by specialized Child and Youth Care counsellors. 
The Boys’ Group provides different key topics each 
week including gender expectations, masculinity and  
addressing stereotypes; power and equality in  
relationships; healthy relationships with family and 
friends; healthy dating including issues related to  
consent, anger and assertiveness, boundaries and 
self-esteem. Under the guidance of professional  
counsellors, participants can explore these key  
themes through conversation and guided activities. 
As well, the Boys’ Group is co-facilitated by a male 
counsellor, providing a positive male role model 
throughout the program. 

The Girls’ Group program responds specifically  
to the needs of pre-teenage girls who have  
witnessed abuse. Facilitated by specialized female 
counsellors, the program covers key theme such 
as confidence, trust, safety, friendships, emotions,  
goals, relationships, stress and coping, abuse,  
assertiveness and boundaries, self-care and self- 
expression. Throughout the sessions, girls have  
a chance to express themselves through sharing  
and creative activities such as journal writing,  
drama, visual arts and other creative projects.  
The program provides pre-teenage girls an  
understanding peer group and the opportunity  
to experience increased belonging and self-worth. 

Both these specialized programs supplement VWTH 
individual counselling sessions for children and youth 
to help young people develop important life skills 
and to work towards breaking the intergenerational  
cycle of violence and abuse.  VWTH also offers  
Summer and Spring camp sessions for children.  
For more information on children’s and youth  
programs call 250.592.2927.

24-Hour Crisis & Information Line: 250.385.6611

Why I Give: “I believe  
women have the right to be 
physically and emotionally  
safe. It is what I want for  
myself, my daughters and 
my granddaughters. It is  
every woman’s right.”

We acknowledge and thank the Department of Justice Canada 
for making this publication possible, as part of Victims and 
Survivors of Crime Week 2020.

How to Reach Us
Crisis and Information Line 250.385.6611

250.592.2927 info@vwth.bc.ca
transitionhouse.net
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VWTH is a registered charity and donations  
are gratefully appreciated. Give online at  
transitionhouse.net or call 250.592.2927, 
Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm.  We need your help now 
more than ever!Certain individuals have given their permission for photo publication.  

Others are models.


